
IBIS Moscow Paveletskaya hotel  3*  

- located 10 minutes walking to Paveletskaia metro station (green line) 

- Restaurant /  lobby bar /  free Wi-Fi 

SWISSOTEL Krasnye Holmy 5*  

- located 7 minutes walking to Paveletskaya metro station (green line) 

- Restaurants / Roof top bar /  SPA area /  Fitness center / free Wi-Fi 

AZIMUT Tulskaya Hotel  4*  (main media hotel) 

- Shuttle buses to the Arena provided  

- located 15  minutes walking to Tulskaya metro station (grey line) 

- restaurant /  lobby bar /  free Wi-Fi 

MARIOTT COURTYARD Paveletskaya  4* (main media hotel) 

- Shuttle buses to the Arena provided  

- located 7 minutes walking to Paveletskaya metro station (green line) 

- Restaurant /  Fitness center / free Wi-Fi 

MEDIA HOTELS 
Hotel description 



MEDIA HOTELS 
Hotel prices 

HOTEL Single  
room 

Twin  
room 

breakfast 

AZIMUT Tulskaya 4* 119 130 yes 

Swissotel Krasnye Holmy 5* 245 274 yes 

Marriott Courtyard Paveletskaya 4*  149 169 yes 

IBIS Paveletskaya 3*  88 99 yes 

• All prices are indicated in CHF 

• All prices include VAT and breakfast (in case of the VAT % increase, rates will be amended 

accordingly ) 

Extra services which are not included in the rates stated above are to be paid by the client directly 

to the hotel. The hotel has the right to require credit card details at the arrival as a guarantee for 

extra services.  

Rooms in each hotel of the mentioned above for the guaranteed rates are subjects of availability.  

Kindly accept the deadline for your reservations: 29th February 2016 



MEDIA HOTELS 
Cancellation policy and payment  conditions 

We will accept reservation requests in written form only; sent by e-mail to: 

iihf2016@dszm.ru  

  

 Please specify:  

- client including invoicing address 

- name of the hotel required 

- number of guests  

- number of rooms 

- arrival and departure dates 

- other services requested 

- e-mail and telephone contact 

 Cancellation policy  

From 29th February 2015 until the arrival day or in case of no-show 100% of the total 

amount is to be charged by the hotel. 

 Payment conditions  

100% prepayment until 29th February 2015,  non-refundable.  

Prepayment method: bank transfer or credit card. 

Transportation (shuttles)  will be provided only from official hotels. No arrival/departure 

service 

 


